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Two recently-distinguished species of Chthamalus (Cirripedia) are found on rocky shores in the north-
eastern Atlantic: C. stellatus predominant on islands and headlands and C. montagui more abundant in
bays. Larvae of the two species were produced in laboratory cultures to describe and compare the
morphology and to allow identi¢cation in plankton samples. Nauplius larvae of C. stellatus are up to 30%
larger than those of C. montagui. Di¡erences in setation are minor. The two species are easily distinguish-
able from the size and shape of the cephalic shield. Chthamalus stellatus has a subcircular shield with longer
body processes in later stages while C. montagui is more ovoid. The former develop more slowly in culture
than the latter. Chthamalus stellatus larvae in a culture at 19 8C reached stage VI in 16 d compared to 11
d for larvae of C. montagui at the same temperature. The morphology and longer development time of
C. stellatus larvae suggests adaptation to a more oceanic lifestyle and wider dispersal to reach more frag-
mented habitats than larvae of C. montagui.
INTRODUCTION
The two species of intertidal barnacles of the genus
Chthamalus now recognized in the north-eastern Atlantic
overlap considerably both in vertical zonation and in local
and larger-scale geographical distributions (Southward,
1976). Similarity between adults of the two species delayed
their recognition as species and with their wide co-occur-
rence prompted the question as to how the species could
coexist (Crisp et al., 1981; Burrows et al., 1992). The ¢rst
evidence for di¡erences in biology is in the small di¡erences
in adult distribution: Chthamalus stellatus (Poli) predominates
on exposed open ocean (`blue water') coasts, while
Chthamalus montagui Southward is more abundant in
embayed situations, where thewater contains more particles
in suspension. It has been suggested, however, that the
major di¡erence between the species producing the two
di¡erent distribution patterns could be in the planktonic
stages (Crisp et al., 1981). Duration of larval life, food items
preferred and conditions preferred for larval settlement may
all di¡er between the species.
Descriptions of the larvae of C. stellatus sensu lato of
Darwin (1854) have been produced from various parts of
the world. Only those from material collected in Europe,
however, are likely to be of C. stellatus and C. montagui as
currently recognized (from Britain: Groom, 1894; Bassin-
dale, 1936; Mediterranean: Le Reste, 1965). While other
workers have produced larvae of the two species (Jensen
et al., 1994), the morphology, size and pattern of develop-
ment of the naupliar stages remain undescribed.
Chthamalus is often the most abundant genus of cirripede
larvae in samples of plankton taken close inshore in mid
summer (Burrows, 1988), and identi¢cation to species is
highly desirable for any study of seasonality or dispersal
of larval production.
The principal aim of this study was to describe and
compare the morphology the larval stages of C. montagui
and C. stellatus to enable identi¢cation of larvae of the two
species from plankton samples. Relative rates of larval
development were compared by culturing larvae of the
two species in similar conditions in the laboratory. Di¡er-
ences in morphology and development times were
assessed in terms of possible e¡ects on recruitment to the
sessile stage on the shore. Variation in the size of
Chthamalus nauplii in the plankton was investigated
throughout the reproductive season to determine the
consistency of any size di¡erences between the species.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Adults of Chthamalus stellatus and C. montagui were
collected at mid tide level at Tinside, Plymouth on 10 July
1984. Ripe egg masses were dissected from about 20 indi-
viduals of each species and placed in small Petri dishes to
collect hatched larvae. Once hatched, the larvae were
attracted to one side of the dish using a point light source
and transferred with a wide bore pipette to the culture
vessels. Culture techniques and food were based on those
used for Chthamalus by Moyse (1963). Larvae were reared
in covered, sterilized 1-l containers without aeration or
stirring. Food was provided by rearing the larvae in algal
cultures consisting of three £agellates, Isochrysis galbana
Parke, Hemiselmis rufescens Parke, and Prorocentrum micans
Ehrenberg. Rearing medium was 700ml of quarter
strength `Erdschreiber' nutrients in 0.45 mm ¢ltered
seawater. Cells of each species were added to give 1000
I. galbana, 500 H. rufescens and 20 P. micans permm3. One
Chthamalus larva was added to 5^15ml of medium. More
algal cells were added only once in two of the cultures
when cell counts were low.
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Paired cultures of C. montagui and C. stellatus were main-
tained in three di¡erent conditions to maximize the
chances of successful development. Two pairs of cultures
were kept in natural light: one exposed to direct sunlight
(mean 22.6 8C, range 19.8^28.1 8C) and one in shade
(mean 18.9 8C, range 16.8^20.3 8C). A third pair of
cultures was kept at a constant 17.6 8C, 1 m away from
continuous illumination by two 40W £uorescent tubes.
Between 10 and 30 larvae were removed from each
culture at 3 d intervals to determine the stage of develop-
ment of the populations of larvae and to provide speci-
mens for measurement and morphological examination.
A few drops of 5% chloral hydrate in seawater were
added to relax the larvae. Measurements included total
length (from the mid point of anterior shield margin to
the tip of the dorsal thoracic spine or abdominal process,
whichever longer), shield length (for stage IV onwards:
anterior to posterior shield margin) and the width of the
shield at its widest (behind the fronto^lateral horns).
Di¡erences in size of larvae between the two species at
di¡erent stages and among cultures and plankton samples
were tested using unreplicated three-way analysis of
variance (ANOVA; Zar, 1984) of means of measurements
for each stage for the two species in each rearing
medium. Main e¡ects of species, stage and source of
larvae and the interactions among these e¡ects were
tested against the residual variance, where this equals the
three-way interaction term under the assumption that the
three-way interaction is zero. Di¡erences in shape were
tested similarly.
Rate of development of the two species was measured as
the time for 50% of the nauplii to reach any particular
stage. This time was calculated using percentages in
samples before and after the 50% point. For example, 30%
reaching stage III by day 3 and 100% by day 6 gave an
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Figure 1. Changes in total length of stage II nauplii of
Chthamalus stellatus (*) and C. montagui (*) in plankton
samples from Plymouth Sound in 1984. Values shown are
means and 95% con¢dence intervals for samples of ten larvae
per species per date. Weekly mean sea temperatures (+) are
also shown.
Table 1. Sizes (mm) of cyprid and nauplius larvae stages I^VI of Chthamalus montagui and C. stellatus from laboratory
cultures (all data pooled) and from plankton samples. No stage I nauplii were present in plankton samples. Ratios of total lengths of
naupliar stages between the species (TL C. s. /TL C. m.) and of shield length to shield width (SL/W) of naupliar stages within
species are also shown.
Source/
Species
Naupliar
stage
Total length
(TL)
MeanSD N
Shield length
(SL)
MeanSD N
Width (W)
MeanSD N SL/W
Ratio of TL
C. s. /C. m.
Cultures
C. montagui I 2045 7 ^ ^ 999 7 ^ ^
II 29915 15 ^ ^ 16411 11 ^ ^
III 33310 35 ^ ^ 1959 36 ^ ^
IV 36410 31 2527 31 22510 27 1.12 ^
V 38917 31 30611 31 27212 24 1.13 ^
VI 46419 69 37811 72 32914 65 1.15 ^
cypris 44511 17 2157 17
C. stellatus
I 21311 22 ^ ^ 995 22 ^ 1.04
II 31910 15 ^ ^ 1746 14 ^ 1.07
III 37212 51 ^ ^ 23210 53 ^ 1.12
IV 43221 45 28913 44 28016 45 1.03 1.19
V 50817 24 36115 31 34015 31 1.06 1.31
VI 61226 6 46514 6 4138 6 1.13 1.32
Plankton (stage
I not found)
C. montagui II 3019 20 ^ ^ 1576 20 ^ ^
III 33114 9 ^ ^ 1959 9 ^ ^
IV 3719 9 25510 10 23213 9 1.10 ^
V 39626 6 3166 8 27714 5 1.14 ^
VI 49823 4 3908 7 33512 8 1.16
C. stellatus II 33013 23 ^ ^ 1747 22 ^ 1.10
III 38821 8 ^ ^ 23619 8 ^ 1.17
IV 45217 5 29916 6 29611 6 1.01 1.22
V 55913 4 39315 9 38118 9 1.03 1.41
VI 5740 1 4226 2 39441 3 1.07 1.15
C.s., Chthamalus stellatus;C.m., C. montagui.
estimate of 3.8 d for 50% to reach stage III for C. montagui at
18.98C. Estimates were recorded to the nearest day.
Chthamalus larvae were also obtained from plankton
samples taken weekly in Plymouth Sound from the begin-
ning of June to the end of September in 1984. Changes in
size of larvae released by adults through the summer
were determined by measuring ten stage II nauplii of the
two species in every sample. Specimens of naupliar stages
II^VI were removed from plankton samples taken on 18
July 1984 (day 8 of the cultures) for further comparison
with the larvae in cultures.
Morphological descriptions, including setation
formulae, and ¢gures were based on examination of
several larvae of each stage from cultures and plankton.
Terminology, abbreviations, and the formula for the seta-
tion used here follow those outlined by Lang (1979: after
Sandison, 1967; Jones & Crisp, 1954; Newman, 1965).
RESULTS
Size
The size of larvae of each naupliar stage is probably
the simplest characteristic distinguishing the two species.
Chthamalus stellatus is consistently larger than C. montagui
in total length, shield length and shield width in both
culture and in the plankton (Table 1). The di¡erence in
size between species increased with successive naupliar
stages. In cultures average total length of stage I
C. stellatus larvae was 104% that of C. montagui larvae but
by stage VI average total length of C. stellatus larvae was
132% that of C. montagui larvae (Table 1).
Larvae of both species from the lowest temperature
culture (17.6 8C) were larger than those from the highest
temperature culture (22.6 8C). Analysis of variance
(ANOVA) of measurements for naupliar stages III^V
showed that di¡erences in sizes among the cultures were
not signi¢cant for any dimension (Table 2; source e¡ect,
among cultures contrast). Larvae from plankton samples
were, however, signi¢cantly larger than those obtained in
culture in both shield length and shield width (Table 2;
source e¡ect, cultures vs plankton contrast).
Nauplii released at the beginning of September were
*10% smaller than those released in early June
(Figure 1). Di¡erences in sizes among dates were highly
signi¢cant in both species (one-way ANOVA: C. montagui,
F11,1089.82, P50.001; C. stellatus, F11,1265.33, P50.001).
Later naupliar stages were far less abundant and not
present in su¤cient numbers to permit a similar analysis.
Shape of cephalic shield
Chthamalus stellatus has a broader cephalic shield than
C. montagui during stages II^VI (Figure 2A for C. montagui,
Figure 2B for C. stellatus, Table 1). The shield of C. stellatus
appears more circular in stages IV^VI than that of
C. montagui. Chthamalus montagui tapers more towards the
posterior shield margin which is consequently more
convex than in the later stages of C. stellatus.
The ratio of shield length to width was signi¢cantly
greater in C. montagui than in C. stellatus at all stages and
under all conditions (Table 1; ANOVA, F1,521.44,
P0.005). There was no signi¢cant di¡erence in shield
length to width ratio of larvae in cultures compared to those
in plankton samples. Shield length to width ratio was also
not signi¢cantly changedby the di¡erent culture conditions.
Dorsal thoracic spine and abdominal process
The number and position of the abdominal spines are
the same in both species at each stage (Figure 2). The
abdominal process of stages Vand VI is more slender and
elongate in C. stellatus than the shorter, squatter process of
C. montagui. The dorsal thoracic spine gets smaller relative
to total length from stage IV^VI in C. montagui whereas
its relative size is maintained in C. stellatus.
Labrum
The labrum is unilobed in both species (Figure 2). The
shape of the labrum of the later stages is a good character
for distinguishing the two species. In stages IV to VI the
labrum of C. stellatus is almost parallel sided with a broad,
straight distal end. In contrast the labrum of C. montagui at
these stages is tapered towards the convex free end. A pair
of large teeth at the corners of the free end are present
from stage III onwards in both species.These are joined by
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Table 2. Comparisons of the dimensions of Chthamalus montagui and C. stellatus larvae from cultures and from plankton
samples taken in July, 1984 by three-way analyses of variance. Variance associated with source of larvae was partitioned into two a
priori contrasts.
TL: IIIöV W: IIIöV SL: IVöV
E¡ect df F P df F P df F P
Species 1 150.8 50.001 1 256.7 50.001 1 213.63 50.001
Stage 2 77.74 50.001 2 248.1 50.001 1 389.48 50.001
Source of larvae 3 3.83 0.076 3 5.48 0.038 3 8.31 0.058
Contrast: culture vs plankton 1 4.75 0.072 1 8.54 0.027 1 12.34 0.039
Contrast: among cultures 2 3.37 0.104 2 3.96 0.080 2 6.30 0.084
Species by stage 2 14.68 0.005 2 9.84 0.013 1 10.18 0.050
Species by source 3 0.94 0.477 3 1.82 0.243 3 1.64 0.348
Stage by source 6 0.83 0.585 6 2.17 0.185 3 2.56 0.230
Residual (Species by stage
by source)
6 6 3
a second, smaller, more lateral pair from stage IVonwards.
All these teeth are larger and stouter in C. stellatus. The
labrum of stage II has between four and seven large teeth at
the distal end which are again stouter in C. stellatus. In all
the stages of both species a row of inwardly pointing setae
arise from near the margin of the labrum on its underside.
Jointed appendages
Apart from the appendages of C. stellatus being gener-
ally bigger, there are very few di¡erences between the
species (Figure 3, Table 3). Even individual setae, from
the specialized hispid and cuspid setae to the simple
setae, appear similar in shape but are scaled up in size in
C. stellatus compared to C. montagui. The general patterns
of increasing complexity of setation with development
(Crisp, 1962) are followed in both species. Simple setae
often become plumose in successive stages but never the
reverse and setae are rarely lost.
The setation formulae of the limbs are given inTable 3.
There are no di¡erences in setation of the antennules
between the species. Numbers and positions of the setae
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Figure 2. Naupliar stages I^VI of (A) Chthamalus montagui and (B) C. stellatus. The cyprid stage of C. montagui
is also shown to the same scale.
on the exopod of the antennae are also similar, although
the antennae of C. stellatus stage II lack setules on the
proximal and distal seta. There are some minor di¡er-
ences on the antennal endopod: stage III C. stellatus has
two extra setae, stage IV C. stellatus has a plumose seta
which is simple in C. montagui, and stage V and VI of
C. stellatus each have a single plumose seta which is simple
in C. montagui.
Di¡erences in the setation of the mandibles of each
species are minor. The exopod of the mandible in stage
III has a simple seta in C. stellatus whose equivalent is
plumose in C. montagui. The two distal setae on the
endopod in stage VI are plumose in C. stellatus but simple
in C. montagui.
The cypris larva of Chthamalus montagui
The cypris stage of C. montagui was produced under two
of the three culture conditions and is shown in Figure 2.
Chthamalus stellatus cyprids were not produced. Cyprids of
either C. montagui or C. stellatus could not be recognized
in the plankton samples because of the lack of known
distinguishing morphological characters between the
species and other species. Nauplii of Verruca str×mia O.F.
Mu« ller, for example, present in large numbers in the
plankton samples, have potentially similar sized cyprids
(Pye¢nch, 1948). However, if the relationship between the
sizes of cultured and planktonic stage VI larvae is main-
tained in the cyprid then the C. montagui cyprids should
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Figure 3. Naupliar stages II and VI of Chthamalus montagui and C. stellatus: (A) antenna 1 (antennule);
(B) antenna 2 (antenna); and (C) mandible.
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Table 3. The setation formulae of Chthamalus stellatus and C. montagui. The types of setae recognized follow those described by Lang (1979).
An1 (antennule) An2 (antenna) Mn (mandible)
Naupliar stage * exopod endopod exopod endopod
C. stellatus
VI S P P PSPS SP P PS S 4P 8P PPSPP PP SSS SFFF SPFH G P 5P PP3S SP SP SPCP PPC G
V S P P PSPS SP S P S 4P 7P PPSPP PP SS SFFF SPFH G P 5P 5S SP SP SPCP PPC G
IV S P PSPS SP P S 3P 6P PPSPS P PS SFF SPFH G P 4P 4S SP P SPCP PPC G
III S PSPS SP P S 2P 5P PPSP S P SFF SPFH G P 3PS 3S SP P PCP PPC G
II SPPS SP P S SP 4PS PP S S P FF SFH G P 3PS 3S SP PCP PC G
C. montagui
VI S P P PSPS SP P PS S 4P 8P PPSPP PS SSS SFFF SPFH G P 5P 5S SP SP SPCP PPC G
V S P P PSPS SP S P S 4P 7P PPSPP PS SS SFFF SPFH G P 5P 5S SP SP SPCP PPC G
IV S P PSPS SP P S 3P 6P PPSPS S PS SFF SPFH G P 4P 4S SP P SPCP PPC G
III S PSPS SP P S 2P 5P PPSP S P FF SFH G P 4P 3S SP P PCP PPC G
II SPPS SP P S 2P 5P PP S S P FF SFH G P 3PS 3S SP PCP PC G
S, simple seta; P, plumose seta; F, feathered seta; C, cuspidate seta; H, hispidate seta; and G, gnathobase. The number, types and positions of setae are listed for each naupliar stage of each species
(excluding nauplius I) from the distal to the proximal ends of each appendage; *, (pre-axial) setae.
have a total length of about 0.46mm. Similarly, if the
same di¡erence in size between the species exists at the
cyprid stage as for stage VI nauplii then the cyprids of
C. stellatus in the sea should have a shield length of
0.58mm. Size should therefore be the most reliable char-
acter to separate the two Chthamalus species in Britain,
once they are recognized as belonging to this genus.
Rates of development in culture
The rates of development of C. montagui and C. stellatus in
the three culture conditions are shown inTable 4. Larvae of
C. stellatus reached stageV in 12 to 17 days compared to 8 to
10 days for C. montagui, equivalent to extra development
time of 45 to 70%. No statistical analysis of development
times was attempted because cultures were not replicated at
each of the environmental conditions. There was some
evidence that response of development rate to temperature
was di¡erent in the two species. Chthamalus stellatus larvae
developed to stage V over a 70% longer period than
C. montagui at 17.6 8C, whereas at 22.6 8C the interspeci¢c
di¡erencewas only 45%.
DISCUSSION
Comparison of the larvae described here with previous
studies of Chthamalus species in Europe reveals the
previous descriptions as being of either C. montagui or
C. stellatus. Sizes of larvae given by Bassindale (1936) are
very close to measurements of C. montagui in this study,
whereas those of Le Reste (1965) are very close to those
of C. stellatus. The overall shape of the cephalic shield and
the tapered labrum in Bassindale's (1936) description are
also similar to those of C. montagui in this study. Le Reste's
(1965) descriptions of the stage II nauplius would appear
to be based on C. stellatus. Previously reported setation
formulae are similar to this study for both species
(Bassindale, 1936). Groom's (1894) description of stage II
larvae of Chthamalus is less easily ascribed to either
species, although the dimensions (TL 0.32mm) and
prominent postero^lateral shield marginal spines suggest
the material was probably C. stellatus. The larvae used by
Moyse (1963) were probably of C. montagui from the
dimensions and development times quoted. Although no
distinction between the cyprids of the two species was
possible in this study, measurements of newly-settled
Chthamalus cyprids in the south-west of Ireland show a
strongly bimodal size distribution (O'Riordan et al.,
1999). The peaks in the distribution correspond well to
the estimates of 0.46 and 0.58mm produced here for
cyprids of C. montagui and C. stellatus.
Naupliar size and larval life history patterns in barnacles
are closely related. Amongst summer breeding barnacles,
oceanic species and those from exposed coasts tend to have
larger larvae (e.g. Lepas anatifera, Moyse, 1963; Pollicipes
polymerus, Lewis, 1975). In contrast, those which inhabit
more sheltered conditions have smaller larvae (e.g. Elminius
modestus, Knight-Jones & Waugh, 1949; Balanus improvisus,
Jones & Crisp, 1954). The larger size has been proposed as
anadaptation to a longer planktonic phase (Moyse,1963).
While the size of larvae of both species changed during
the breeding season (variable dependent on latitude,
May^October in south-western Britain, Burrows et al.,
1992; O'Riordan et al., 1995), C. stellatus larvae were
consistently larger than C. montagui larvae throughout the
period of release.Variation in size of larvae within species
has been ascribed to the feeding conditions of the parental
adults (Semibalanus balanoides, Barnes, 1953). Low shore
individuals of C. montagui and C. stellatus begin to breed
before those higher on the shore (Burrows et al. 1992).
Early stage II nauplii may come mainly from lower shore
populations where feeding conditions may be better
(embryos for culture in this study were collected from
mid shore adults). Larval size has most often, however,
been correlated with temperature during oogenesis and
embryonic development. Latitudinal di¡erences have
been found in the size of larvae of S. balanoides, with
larger larvae being found in colder waters (Barnes &
Barnes, 1965). Sacculina carcini (natural conditions: Walker,
1988) and C. montagui (laboratory conditions: Patel &
Crisp, 1960) produce larger larvae at lower temperatures.
Changes in size of newly released C. montagui and
C. stellatus larvae (stage II) in plankton samples taken
throughout the summer are most probably due to a
similar e¡ect of temperature. Later nauplius stages (III^
VI) of C. montagui and C. stellatus larvae among the
cultures showed relatively little variation in size over the
limited temperature range provided.
The longer development time for larvae of C. stellatus
compared to C. montagui has important consequences for
the ecology and dispersal of the two species. Duration in
cultures is a¡ected by food (Moyse, 1963; Lang, 1976,
1979; Lang & Marcy, 1982) and temperature (Scheltema
& Williams, 1982; West, 1982). The lack of e¡ects of
temperature on duration in this study probably re£ects
the narrow range of temperatures used. Development
time in cultures may, however, be less than that in
natural conditions. From the ¢rst release of nauplii in
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Table 4. Estimates of the time in days for 50% of larvae to reach each larval stage of Chthamalus montagui and C. stellatus
in cultures.
Naupliar stage
Culture temp. (8C) III IV V VI Cyprid
C. montagui 17.6 4 8 10 13 ^
18.9 4 7 8 11 14
22.6 3 5 9 11 17
C. stellatus 17.6 5 12 17 ^ ^
18.9 5 9 12 16 ^
22.6 4 5 13 15 ^
early May (Burrows et al., 1992) to the ¢rst observed
settling cyprids in early to mid July (Southward, 1976) is
at least 75 d, much longer than the two weeks for
complete development of C. montagui larvae in this study.
Larvae may either develop more slowly or fail to survive
the lower temperatures in the early part of the breeding
season in Britain (Southward, 1976). Reduced tempera-
tures and consequent e¡ects of rates and success of larval
development may also account for the greater yearly
variation in larval settlement at the northern limits of the
two species.
The ratio of the cubes of shield length of larvae in
culture suggests the mass of stage VI C. stellatus larvae
may be 190% that of C. montagui. More stored energy as
body mass and in the form of oil cells (West, 1982) in the
cyprid (Figure 2) may allow C. stellatus to extend the
c`ompetent' phase (Crisp, 1974) of the cypris and increase
the chances of ¢nding a suitable site for settlement. The
predominance of C. stellatus in the fragmented habitats of
headlands and islands may require a greater ability of the
larvae to traverse stretches of unsuitable areas.
Size may not be the only adaptation of C. stellatus
larvae to a longer planktonic life. The long frontolateral
horns, the broader and £atter cephalic shield, the reten-
tion of the dorsal thoracic spine in the later stages and the
longer, more slender abdominal process all increase the
surface to volume ratio of the larva, and therefore reduce
its sinking rate. A slower sinking rate would reduce
energy costs of swimming to maintain optimal depth.
This saving in energy should allow a longer search for a
suitable substrate (Lucas et al., 1979). In contrast, the
di¡erences between the species in the appendages and
their setation are small and minor. It is di¤cult to see
how these small di¡erences could represent adaptations
to very di¡erent planktonic environments (Crisp et al.,
1981) or allow use of di¡erent sized food particles.
Further work on the spacing and arrangement of setules
using scanning electron microscopy and the feeding beha-
viour of the two species would be useful (Rainbow &
Walker, 1976).
The most obvious di¡erence in feeding structures is
between the labra of the two species. The larger size and
stouter teeth in the later stages (IV^VI) of C. stellatus
may allow this species to puncture and feed on larger,
harder food items. This may be analogous to the presence
of conical spines on the base of the anterior ramus of
cirrus I in C. stellatus adults (Southward, 1976). These
spines have been proposed to have a similar function
(Crisp et al., 1981).
Larval morphology has been regarded as an indicator
of phylogenetic relationships among the barnacles, and
there is a consensus that the larvae of the Chthamalinae
sensu stricto show resemblances to pollicipoid larvae
(Lewis, 1975; Lang, 1979; Egan & Anderson, 1989; Miller
et al., 1989). Adult morphology suggests an origin of
sessile barnacles from an ancestral stem close to pollici-
poid scalpellomorphs, but it is not clear whether the
verrucomorphs constitute a separate clade, and where the
rest of the former Chthamaloidea, less the Chthamalinae,
¢t in (Newman & Ross, 1976; Newman, 1987; Newman &
Hessler, 1989; Glenner et al., 1995). Molecular data
con¢rm an origin of the balanomorph groups from a
scalpellid ancestor (Applegate et al., 1991). The interesting
thing from our results is the considerable morpholo-
gical di¡erences between the larvae of C. stellatus and
C. montagui. Dando & Southward (1980) regarded the
di¡erences between the adults of these species, particu-
larly the isozyme di¡erences, as of subgeneric value.
However, a subgeneric status was also suggested for
other groups of Chthamalus. For this reason it is
surprising that Miller et al. (1989) found no di¡erences
between the larvae of C. dalli, with which Dando &
Southward (1980) grouped C. montagui, and those of
C. ¢ssus, grouped with other warm-water tropical species
found on both sides of the Isthmus of Panama. The
most distinct larval character of C. stellatus, which sepa-
rates it from the other species whose larvae have been
describedöC. montagui, C. ¢ssus, C. dalli, C. fragilis,
C. dentatus and C. antennatus (Miller et al., 1989; Lang,
1979; Achituv, 1986; Egan & Anderson, 1989)öis the
broad and £at-edged labrum. From this it might be
inferred that C. stellatus lies closer to the main stem of
the balanomorphs than the other chthamaline species.
However, it is also possible that the shape of the
labrum and the broader form of the cephalic shield
could be specializations to an oceanic life. Evidence of
larval morphology needs to be sought from other
species grouped with C. stellatus that also have an
oceanic distribution, such as C. angustitergum.
Inocula for the algal cultures came from the Plymouth Cul-
ture Collection, Marine Biological Association. Temperature
data for Plymouth Sound were provided by the Environmental
Health O¤cer, Plymouth City Council. A.J.S. is indebted to Dr
W.A. Newman for discussions. M.T.B. was supported by a
research studentship from the Natural Environment Research
Council, GR3/4 ALS26. We would like to thank Todd Minchin-
ton and an anonymous referee for comments that substantially
improved the manuscript.
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